
2023
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

surfwitchesboardridersclub.com

@surfwitchesboardriders

hello@surfwitchesboardridersclub.com



we're a non-competitive female boardriders club

established in 2022 based on the southern end of the

gold coast.

ABOUT US

we have zero expectations on the surfing ability of our members beyond basic

surf etiquette and being able to swim. our club rounds are fun surfing in a

chosen category with prizes judged on things like teamwork and best wipe-out.

we also run social events such as parties, charity fundraisers, picnics and surf

education events.

as a not-for-profit association, any funds from sponsorships goes towards the

admin costs of running our club, purchasing gear, as well as the costs of our

club rounds and social events. we're looking for support and sponsorship from

likeminded local businesses.



WE VALUE
creating connections and having fun

respecting and encouraging all people and abilities

surf etiquette and water safety

protecting the environment and benefiting the communities where we play

BENEFITS
this is an exciting time and opportunity to align your brand with our

boardriders club and encourage the growth of women’s surfing on the gold

coast.

you'll be supporting a local not-for-profit club full of energetic and

enthusiastic adults that share a passion for healthy lifestyles, fitness, the

environment and their community. 

your affiliation with our club has the opportunity to increase your brand

awareness, business exposure and positive company image. 



in 2022, the surf witches boardriders club was established and our online

presence and engagement has skyrocketed. 

surf witches facebook group

        2508 members in january 2022 to 2724 in august 2022

surf witches boardriders club 

        zero to 1179 followers in august 2022

        zero to 208 followers in august 2022

our online reach from january to august 2022

THE BEGINNING
surf witches was established in 2019 as a free gold coast

based community for female surfers to connect. our slogan

is "never surf without friends again". we have a closed

facebook group exclusive for female surfers to join and

post whenever they like about anything surf related. 

OUR GROWTH

https://www.instagram.com/surfwitchesboardriders/
https://www.facebook.com/surfwitchesboardriders
https://www.facebook.com/surfwitchesboardriders


$120 - full membership x 150 - includes members shirt, surfing in 4 club

rounds with lunch, member prices to social events, access to exclusive

sponsor discounts

$50 - social membership x 150 - includes the above minus surfing in club

rounds

$35 - i just want a members shirt (no limit in sales)

in 2022 our financial membership capacity was 100 people for our founding

year. we sold out in 4 hours! 

in 2023 we will offer 3 tiers of membership to expand our surf family and

potential reach for sponsors

OUR PEOPLE
boardriders club instagram and facebook audience 

as of august 2022



you supply us with free product/service. 

we will promote you on social media when your donated product/service is

given as a prize at our events.

opportunity to provide digital discount code for your product/service to

our members.

2023 proud sponsor digital image to use on your social media or website. 

frothing freebies

OPPORTUNITIES

social media promotion. 

invitation to be a guest judge. 

"passion post" video (provided by you) about your brand and why you

sponsor the surf witches, for us to post on our social media.

vip invitation to our social events.

opportunity to provide digital discount code for your product/service to

our members.

2023 proud sponsor digital image to use on your social media or website.

local legends - $500



OPPORTUNITIES

logo on our members t-shirt.

social media promotion.

invitation to be a guest judge. 

"passion post" video (provided by you) about your brand and why you

sponsor the surf witches, for us to post on our social media.

opportunity to provide digital discount code for your product/service to

our members. 

2023 proud sponsor digital image to use on your social media or website.

salty supporters - $1000

major sponsor bragging rights.

logo on our members t-shirt.

naming rights to one event. 

stacks of social media promotion.

invitation to be a guest judge.

"passion post" video (provided by you)

about your brand and why you sponsor

the surf witches, for us to post on our

social media.

vip invitation to our social events.

opportunity to provide digital discount

code for your product/service to our

members.

2023 proud sponsor digital image to use

on your social media or website.

big barrels - $3000



JOIN US IN 2023?

we would love to hear from you!

hello@surfwitchesboardridersclub.com

expression of interest for sponsorship closes november 1 2022


